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I3LESSINGS IN DISI

DSY BLANCH5E BENNAIt

A tisousand 1 _..ý2nga in disg
About Ilcar dsily paths" s

And thougis tnseen by mort
Ycr noue the iess are tise3

W~e weep a beateous spirit
Its body mouldering in dtis

While it, near a ceestiai tlsr
lias jcys cf iseaveniy birti

A tisousand b!cssiags in disg
Frein infancy cur lives ha

Yct, wvhile we sa'v tise doncd
We thought net cf tls. pro

Thongs pictured ia tise purp
Like radiant clouda aS ce.o

Brighît Hope appeared mn bea
Te glad oir future way.

A thousand'blessings in disg
Within car home's bright

Ia lis Wise providence ars
Whiic we lament isaS tise

IVe mourn for those beloved
Wishen wve are cali.d te bic

XVe weep for sisem a bitter t
Whiia tbey have heaven i

A tisoasand blesaings ia dssgs
Attend our way ilrougi a

And few tisere are, wvho, trul
Improve themn in this goldu

WVe dreamn cf fairer, brighier
Wisere only beauteous flo~

Nor isear the sweet and plea
Prom Trath's delightfcsl gi

A tisoasaad blessinga in disg
Surround. as wisile wve mne

And breathe despair la iseart
At Iot of-isopès that rose

We isink of:friends oil pe
Who grceted as wisenFor

Nor ase tisai brigisser isopes
Wisile tisas fromn thent exil

A thousand blessings iss disg
On us are sisewered-on y

Aesd hiope before us ever lies,
Tisougis we iser form -may

Tises, if in deep despair wei
Thongis ail seems dark, le:

And te tise Blest Oaa ever fie
Where ail la ligiss and love

ImCIa WoRaDS M Â<OT CesT Mura.-Tsey
or lips. Anüd we have neyer isesrd cf any n
tnia quarter. Theagis tisey do nos coar
mach. 1. Tisey iseip one'a owa geodý nat
tvords soften car owa sae. Angry wcrds
wrath, and make it blaze more fiercely. 2.
peoplc good-natared. Oold worda freeze pzt
tisem, and bitter werds make tisem bitter, a
them, wratisfül. There la sueis a ruait cf ai
car days, tisat it seems deairable te give Id
them. There are vain wvcrds, and idie wo
apitefal words, and sily words, sud emipty
and boistercua words, and wvarlike words.
-cheir cwn image on xnen's seuls. And -a bas
soothe, aad quiet, sud comfort tise isaart.
his saur, morose, unkind-feeiinge. We have
ýwords ia saci abuadanca as they oagst-io b

DRa m.FOs THE IÀIINI.,-Oa Suinday morpis
-what a dressing tisare ia asng all classes,
gay and pleasing! Ls it quise suflicient, for
cxistence, te wash tise eut side cf tise plarrer 1
fine-tortoise shahl comba fixed, s:parkling car.
mente disphaycd, and yet, perisaps, thse gay
poisoned with cenceit, and treabied ivith nyv
t=r lty ignorance and vaaity. Windsor -se
stissf tise iseart. Cologne water cannest
impure mnd ;. uer wili tise rubica cf Golcor
angle into fo-getfislness cf fiffing, up tise les:
tion.
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THE LADIES.

lE ~In slcctnçrON THE CARE 0F PARLORS.

I cetnrthe furnitîire forp.-rIors, some referenc, éhould be had
GUISE. to correspondence of slindes and colors. Curtains should be darker

than the wafls; and, if the walls and carpe-s be light, the chairs should
Il)£. be dark, and vice versa. Pictures look best on liglit wva1ls.

In selècting carpets, for roonis inach used, it is poor cconomny tobuy
aise cheap unes fqrain carpet.3, of close texture, and the three-plyj car-
ire strewn pets, are best for cornmnon use. Drussels carp-ts do not Wvear so ln
al eyes, as the three.ply oies, hecause they cannot be turned. Villon car.

our own. pets Wvear badly, and Vrenetians arc good only for halls and staire.
flown, In selecting colours, avoid those in which iliere, are any black
eaithi; tlirends, ns tlxey are alwvays rotten. The moat tilstefal carpets are

'One, those wýhich tire made of various shades of the samie colour, or of ail
1. shades of only two co'ours, s-ich *as browa and'yellow, or blse and
aise buif, or enlinon and green, or ail shadea of green, or of brown. AU
ve bicat; very dark shades should be broivn or green, but flot black.

led skesIn laying down carpets, it is a very bad -praemice te put straw under
mized rcst; them, as titis makes themn Wear out in spots. Simw-mattiag, laid un-
led Wvest, der carpets, makes themn st mueis lonsger; as it is ssnooth and even,
sc of day, and the dust sifts trougs 'it. la buysnig carpets, alwvays get a few

uty destyards over, te aliow for waste iu matehimig figures. la cutting car-
.uty3reatpets, make them a few incises shorter 4hau tise room, to shlow -for

stretching. Begin te cnt in the middic-ýof aelgure, aad iswillusnaliy
aise match better. Mfany carpets, match ia tvo different wayýt, and ca*ê

hemisphere, must be takea te get the riglit one. Sew a cmsrpet ors the wrong s1deý
e, '%vitls double waxed thread, and with -the ball-stitch.' This ia doneby

y appear. taking a stiteh on thse breadth-next yosf, pointiug tise meedle -towardd
and near yeu, and then taking a stiteis-on the oiher breadth, pointing thse aee-

i adieu, dle fromn you. Draw the thread-tigitly, but flot se as te pocker. l'a
ear, fitting a breadth to tise hearth, eut alita ia tise right place, and tuas
n view. tise piece under. Bind the whole -cl tise carpet with carpeS lindisig,

uiseand naît it with tacks, having 'bits of leatser nder tise isead. 'u
sanhood's primie,* streteis the carpet, use a carpet fork, wisich, is a long -stick, endiag
y Wise, - - with notcsed tin, like saw- teetis. Thsis is put ia the edge of tise car-

clie - Cover blocks or bricks ith carpieting like tiat of the room,and put
vers re fond, - themn behind tables, doors, sofas, &c., te preserve -the ivalla frora in-

vs care - - --. jury, by krsockiag, or by tise dusting-cosls.
rond.ci Cheap footstools, made of a square planis, coveredl wuti to-clotis,

stuffed, and then covered with carpeting, with worsted handies, look
aise very weli. Swveep carpets us sel-dom as possible, as it wearà-theaz
irnful stand> ont. To shake themn oftea is 4csod ectinomy. la clea-niag carpet,
-felt sigis, use damp tea-leaves, or wet Indian meal, throig it about, and rcib-
so grand. bing -it over with the broora. -The. latter is -very good for èleanslang
n bsand, carpta made dingy by coal-duat. la brushing càrpets '-la rdiZiaryt
tune- smiled, use, it ',vili be found very coafvenient to -use a large fat dust-pan,sW!%U
expand a- perpendicalar handie a yard high, se ilat -the'-pan will stand* alone,
ed. This can be carried about, aad used without steoping, brushiig-dust
use into itw~ith a conmon bioosn. The pan iiiust bêývery large, onit --will

ou andme, eet carpets. are takenin'p, they should be bang- ona- une, orlail
failt see. on long grass, aad Whipped, firat oa one sida, and then on ile-other,

)e' with pliant tvhipsi. If laid aside, ihey should be sewed up tigse ia
telo aoe linen, having snuif or tobacco put aloag all tise crevices where-mots
eso aoe conid enter. Shaking pepppr from a .pepiper-box, rouind thse edgl of,

e,tise floor, under a carpet, preveass tise sccess of noths.
Carpeta can be'bestWasised on the-faonr, tisas: Firt, shake ihem,

and then, after cleaing4he floon, streteis and -naii them upen it..-
neyer blister the tongu Then serais them la ýcôld rsoa-p-suds, having haîf -a tea-csýfsl of ox

tentai trouble arlsing ilo gaîl te a-buekes of water. Set open thé doors and widows for two
ucis, yet *tisey accomplii days or more. Imperiai Brusszls, Vemetian ingrain, and -three-ply
are and gced wili. Soft carpets, ea be wasbhed thus; bat Wiiton, and esiser pluas-carpets,
are fuel to the flame cf cafnor. Befare wasing them, take ont -grease, with a jmabte Ysuade-cif
Kind words make other potter's dlay, ox-gali and waten.-lliss Becche-.

>p nd hotl words scorci FLOWISs.-"J How mach fiowers resemble -tise yoang iseart,in fta,
nd wathfl wods nskebright morrsing, ere it has stained -the plumage of its sislesa yenrs.

Il otiser Iciada of wvords ia Tradition of thexr-telis as itat hey were once like:yoush.even intais
nd words chance umong -tsat thay loved, and. talked, and issd pa§sion 1ike oura. -Wisehr,
rds, aad isnsty words, and the golden aga of flowers lias passed or not, 'tbey -are- -stili inveaîed,
vords, aad profane- words, wisls these suseeptibilities ia song. How ofsene and how fondlf tise
Kind words aise produce* -Poes revels .it-the fielud cf flowera. Do risey net tslk -to him 7 WVho
tifai image it !a. They has ever head tise soli, low whispe-sc iegenlae n ngs

Theyshae hn ot c flowera on a sprlag nioring, wùlo did not feel- rainbow gleas,-ss cf
net yet begua te use kind gîadnsoTnning shrougshis heart? Like-beaaty-in the-matiforin,
e used.-Pascal. fioware- hint and foreshosv relations -cf transcendant dceiacr6y and
îg,beforc going techurcis sweetrness, and point te thse benatifisi and unuttainaible. Prom thse
and wlsat a stir to, ppcar garden favorite to tise dainty wiid flower cf tise moantain,.ail-hsve a
tise grear parpose cf our cisarm, inexpressible, beaasy unapproachable, ]eading tise 3vay, and

Carissmay bcarranged, wooi.ng tise spirit onward and 1pvrard. Uow sweetiy tnd, instrue-
rings lsang, splendid-gar-, tively--the fiowe. bows ità-head te- thse breatis cf- night, or tise ruaQ
fair oaa's mind may -be etorm. A-t monning it yields, isfragrant cmsen>ioarne-to itéaven-on
amy, ana kept on tise ton- . tise -sofs wings -cf tise -dew-drop.Thas tise ýheart lessras te, b.-ig -a
ip dees net tvaah eut tise bolier offering te tise ahrinec allgood.,'-
hrotv a fragrance over an To TÀXE lINa OUT 0F Lirtazi.-Take a plece cf moulaI cÉnde., or
ida drz7le tise recording common candle ili de nearly;ns :çzell, -malt it, -an: dip tise Êpomhei

oc f tise bciok cf rein-bx- part cf tisa bnen iatô-.uisemelted talle-w. Isnsaý-tenlbe*shècdsmdÈ
-thse spôts wili di.tappzar, wsouinuighsie.,-OQ-ul.-


